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]8 Nmemb,·c 2007 

IJ-.TRODUC'TIO!\' 

L On 6 l\Jm•cmber 2007, during the p1esentation of the Prosecution case, Joseph 

N,irorcra f,ied a motion moving the Chamber lo admit into evidence 45 U~AMJR-rela1ed 

documents, pmsuant 10 Rule ~9{C) of the Rules of Procedure and bidencc CRulc,'").' 

2. ') he Prosecutor does not ◊pPose the admission ,if37 of the documents which originate 

from VNA\11R, huI opposes 1hc admission of the remaintng 8 dncurncnt1, suhnntting that 

Joseph NLirorcra has not made a suffictent showing of their rdtability andlor relevance and 

prohativc value.' 

3. ln hts reply, JoBcph N ,irorcra wi1hdrew the attachment of Document No. 1 4 from his 

M◊tion and pro, ided further explanation as to the relevance and proba!i,T value of lhc 

r,;nutining conlestcd dotumenLs.' 

DELIBERATION 

4. Rule 89 (C) of the Rules provides that a Chamber "may admi! an) rtkvant evidence i1 

deems to have probative value". According to the Appeals Chamber. the first skp when 

determining if a document i, adm1ssible is to ascertain whether sufficient indicrn of rcliabil,ty 

have be,en cstabltshed.-1 While a Chamber always retains the competence under Rule 1(9(1)) 

to request verification of the authenticity of evidence obtained oul of wurt, "to require 

ah.solute proof of a <lwumcnt's authenticity before it could l>e admitted would be to require a 

far morn stringent test 1han 1hc srandard envisioned hy Sub-rnfc 1(9 (CJ.··-' 

' Joseph N,.irurera·, Motion for Mmi.ss,on of \,},;,\~JfR IJocumonl,, filed on 6 \'o,·cmOCr !Ql/7 ('"Nmnren\'5 
Mot,on"I To tho Mohoa '"" anached Ann" A "h,ch hslS the documen1 w,th an e,pl,mahon nfthen ruhanco 
and prnb,mvo "luc. and Annex ll "h"h conoains ,he documcn,s v,,ch the rchan1 pon,oo,s h,ghl,ghtcd. 
1 rruscw,.,,-·, Ro,pon,,· '" N""'""''' Motion for AJmiss,nn ol l/NAMI R lln,·,.mcnrs fileJ "" l ! N.,, cmi>e, 
2001 {"'l'ro«cuto,·, llosp,msc"J. 
' Reply Brief Joseph N<irnrcr, ·, ~10,i,m fo· Admission of t:~AMIR du,,,mcncs. t;JeJ "" 1-1 '>,Mml>er 20U7 
("''>;1in>reta s Repl; '") 
' .\'"' p,,,,,,cutnr ,, .~)•i,ao,a,ulm!o. Ca"' :So ICTR-9&-42-AR7l 2. Decision on Pauli,,, N;irarnosuhuko'> 
Al'pe,11 on the AJ,.,,,.,t,,l,ty of Ev,d,nce (AC). 4 O<oobcr 2004. para J. l'ro,m,1o, ,. ''"'"-""' ,fodemm 
Rru"i;,mda, C,se :So. !C rn:.96-l-A, Judgcmon, (AC). para .U, Pm,·,xu/oc ,. [kl"/,' and De/1" D«,swn en 
Appl"""'" of llefendant ZcJml DdalL< for I.OR\"< to Appeal ~ga,n,o Lhe Dem,o,i of the lri,11 Chamher of 19 
Janu;ry I •)9fi for the Adm,ss,b,ltty of F,, ,d,nco I AC), 4 March 1993 
'l'ms<'CUtOY \' fk/a/rc mrJ [)c/n·, C:a« '<o IT,96-21, DcMOM on ~ppl,catoon of Defrnda,,, Z<Jml D,•l,l,c for 
Leave lo Appeal Agamst ,h, Dccts,011 of 100 Tnol Chamber of 19 January 19n for the Admcs"b<i'1) ul" 
E, idcncc {AC). \ ),{arch l</98 (··/Je/a/,,· Appeals Dcc1,1on on tho Adm,«obil,ty ot 1-,,·,dcncc·) 



5. Trial Chambers of both ad hrJ<• Tribunals have further held that documents need not 

be recognised by a witness m order to have probative nlue.' 

6. In addition, the adnllssibility of evidence should not be confused with the assessment 

of weight lo be accorded IO !hat evidence, which '-' an issue lo be decided by lhc Chamber 

after hearing the rotality of the evidence.' 

Documents originating from t.:NAMIR 

7 The ( harnbcr i~ satisfied, and it is r,ot in an} case in dispute, that Joseph N7irnrcra 

has made a prima f~c,e showing of the authenticity and reliability of the UNA..\1IR 

documents, which wc,¢ obtained from the archtvcs of the United Kat,ons llcadquarters and 

mos1 of which bear ii1slitulional stamps and s,gnatures.' The identified passages of the 

documenls also show rele,ancc and probative value, since they shov. how lS,\\.llR officials 

assessed the events at the crucial time. 

Contested documents not originating from ll'.'l!Al\UR 

On rdiahilily am/ ,mth~11tfri(y 

8. Document Ko. 21 docs not originate from UNAMIR nor is it al!achcd to a UNAMlR 

docun,~nt, and hears nn seal or othc, identification marks. lt purports to be a lc1ter from the 

Director of the President's Cabinet to the UNAMIR Special Rcpres-entatiYc with handwritten 

notes added. 

9. At the ('hamber•, request for documentation as to th~ !'""·~nanc~ "f lhc dc,cumcnts, 

Joseph N~irorera has replied th11t the handwriting on Document N<>. 21 would be that of 

General l)d\lairc.'' The Pro,..,cmor however has de<:lined to stipulate to tills content,on.'" The 

--··--·--
'Pm.ccJ<tor ,. Hago,oro et al .. Case ~o ICTR-90•4l•T, D<m,on on Roque<! to AdmH Ln;teu J\allons 
D~'""'""" ,non Cv,tlencc under Ruic 89(C) (T("), 2> \fay 2(J06. p.ar, 4. /'co,crntor ,. 1,/iomrr H/a.,kic, Case 
)lo IT•?>•l~-T Judgement ('l('J. 3 Morel, 2000, para .\5. l'rn"'Clil~r ,. ~-••rn.'ka" ol, Dorn100 on Zoran 
z;g;,·, \lo!1on l·o, Rescinding Confidential it; or Schedules Auachod <o <he ln<11crnwn, llec"'"" On l·xhil,iL, 
(T(), 10 July 2001. /'n,s,rnw, ,, J'r/ic ,,, al, IT-C}l-74-PT, Rcm,U Vm,on nf ,be [lec,,,on .~dor""£ 
Gu1dolrn0< "" C-on<luc< ufT"'I p,.,,.,_,cdtng,, (TC), 28 Aped 200<\. l',o_""d<l<'I" ,. f'rl" e1 ,1/, IT•U4-7~-T. 
Dorn,un on Adn.,rnon of£, tdrne< (TC). I J Jul_1· 2006 
'i,,i,ama,"h"I,, Appcol, DemLon on lnadm,ssib,l,ty of fv,de.,,c. para 1-;, Pm,m,1,-, v S,mh", Ca.so :--o 
ICTR-01- 76- I. Demi on on the Adm"""" or P<o<c,u"on Exh1bH< 27 ,11d lR ('IT), 'I J,n«a,)' 2011;, pm. 12 
'P,o.,ecuto, v K""""'"' Cl of, Case No I('] R-9S.44-T, D<m"m o" the l'rosccu\lQn \lo.,on ro, Adnm,,on 
Into Evid<ncc of L:t-;AMI R. Docmncno, { rCl, 20 Oc,ober 2007 
'l,n,.,l of 16 J\o>ombcr JQIJ7 
" Ema,I of 21 )lo,on,bct 2007. 



Chamber is not :,ati.sficd that Joseph :Kzirorere has made a sufficient showing of the reliab1 hty 

and authenticity <>f Oocrnnent No 21. 

JO. The Chamber finds that Joseph Nzirorern has made • pr/ma Jac,e showing of the 

reliabiliry ar,tl authenticity of !he rcmatning documcm,. One is a CN Security Council 

document "~th another document attached to it:1' the other documents are letters or cables 

from U:-lAMllt forwardrng attached documents 10 1hc UN Headquarters in :-le" York." 

With the c~ccpl!on of Document No. 14, the attached documents. for which adrni,,1on 1.s also 

sought. are sufficiently idemificd through lhc documents they are attached to. and by the 

official stamps and signatures borne by some of them. 

On rde,•an,·e ""d proboliw ,•a/11c 

11. rhe Pmsccntor submits that the contested documents lack sufficient rclc\'ance and 

pmbative value because they reflect the views of the Rwandan Govcmm~nl or Gnvemmcn1 

officials, who were party to the conflict '' 

12. The Chamber finds that Joseph t,;,sirorcra has made a prima farie shov,,ing of the 

relevance and probative val11c of the remaining documents They indeed tend to show how 

the Rwandan (io~ernmenl or Government officials viewed or represented their views on 

issues pleaded in the Indictment and/or arc relevant to the understanding of the general 

background of the conflict. 11,e fact that the documents reflect the views of or rcprcscn\alinns 

ofa party to the conflicl may be rdevant to their evidcntiary "eight, not 1heir adm1ss,b1li1y. 

FOR TIIOSE REASONS, THE CHAMBER 

l. GRA'.'ITS in part Joseph N~irorcra's Motion for Adrni,,ion of l!'.'JAMIR related 

documents, 

II. ADMITS inlo evidence the documents presented m Annex Il to Joseph 

Nziror~ra'.s Motmn. ~xccpt for the communique allachcd w Document> No. 14 

and~"- 21. 

'· Oocumcnt no -12 
,; Documents no, 5, 13, 14, 16, J4 an<l 39, 
'' Prosocuto,·, R«po11,c. P'"' 9. 



• 

Jll. REQUESTS the Registrar to assi!,"' these documents s:,hibit numbers ,n the 

instant case. 

Aru ha. 28 No,·cmber 2007, done in Engl,sh. 

J . ~ 
D,rnisC.~ 

'residing Judge 

' ._-= ~-::~---=--=----__J I t&f 
Gbcrdao Gustave Kam 




